Departments were invited to verify and correct the information they submitted before the Guide became publicly accessible online at www .mla .org in fall 2005.2 Of the 333 departments 307 are in the United states; 26 are in Canada. Table 1 shows the breakdown of participating departments. Departments offer the PhD in several dozen languages, as tables 2 and 3 illustrate. Table 2 shows that reporting foreign language departments offer the PhD most commonly in French (66 depts.), followed by spanish (60 depts.); German (50 depts.); italian (21 depts.); Chinese, Japanese, and Russian (15 depts. each); and Portuguese (14 depts.). Table 4 shows that, in the 289 departments that answered the question, the lowest number of enrolled doctoral students was 3, the highest 305. On average, responding departments had an enrollment of 42.2 students, with a median enrollment of 52. in total, over 12,200 students were enrolled in the departments.
When the submitted data make it possible and significant, information is broken down by department type. in other cases, the data were either too sparse to be disaggregated by department type or there was no significant difference in the data among types. similarly, when possible and significant, data are disaggregated for United states and Canadian departments. Russian  15  Croatian  3 3  sanskrit  3 3  Czech  5 5  serbian  3 3  Danish  3 3  serbo-Croatian  1 1  Dutch  3 3  slovak  2 2  Estonian  1 1  slovene  1 1  Ethiopic  1 1  spanish  60  Farsi  2 2  sumerian  2 2  Finnish  1 1  swahili  1 1  French  66  swedish  3 3  German  50  syriac  1 1  Greek  4 4  Tagalog  2 2  hebrew  4 4  Tamil  2 2  hebrew, modern  4 4  Telugu  2 2  hindi  3 3  Thai  2 2  hindi-Urdu  4 4  Tibetan  3 3  indonesian  2 2  Tibetan, classical  1 1  iranian  2 2  Turkish  1 1  italian  21  Turkish, Ottoman  1 1  Japanese  15  Ugaritic  2 2  Japanese, classical  7 7  Ukrainian  3 3  Javanese  1 1  Urdu  2 2  Khmer  1 1  Vietnamese  2 2  Korean  5 5  Yiddish  5 5  Latin  2 2 Admission and Requirements   As table 5 shows, 139 departments (44.8%) of the 310 departments that answered the question admit students to the PhD program directly from the BA, and 167 departments (53.9%) admit students after they receive a master's degree. Just four departments admit students only after they fulfill other departmental requirements.
Of the 333 surveyed departments, 64 departments (19.2%) indicate that most or all of their admissions to the doctorate program come from their own pool of master's students. Two hundred ninety-one departments report that they welcome applications to the doctoral program from students with a master's degree from another institution; only 3 departments report that they do not.
As shown in table 6, 267 departments (91.2%) of 293 respondents accept graduate credits from other institutions toward degree requirements, and 176 departments (60.1%) limit the number of accepted credits. Numbers of permissible transferred credits range from 1 to over 40; the largest percentage of the departments, 22.2%, accepts 6 transferred credits. Because of the high number of credits accepted at some institutions, however, responding departments accept an average of about 16 credits from other institutions. Table 7 outlines which documents departments require applicants to the doctoral program to submit. Counts in this table sum left-to-right but not top-to-bottom, since departments could check several required documents. The table shows high levels of common practice across departmental Table 8 gives a sense of the numbers of applicants, acceptances, and matriculations in about 270 responding departments in fall 2004. Departments received an average of 64.8 applications, accepted on average 13.8 students, and enrolled an average of 7.4 students. Table 9 reports the MLA's first attempt to document attrition rates in doctoral programs. Depart- in considering degree requirements, we must typically speak of "programs" rather than departments, since departments may have within them doctoral programs with differing requirements. Table 10 shows typical student course loads per term. More than two-thirds of reporting programs say that students typically take one to three courses per semester when not working as a TA. Almost a quarter say that students typically take four to six courses per semester. Together, these represent over 90% of reporting programs. A handful of programs report typical loads of seven or more courses per semester; however, these numbers may erroneously report typical credits per semester or number of courses per academic year rather than courses per term. Table 11 shows programs' requirements for the comprehensive exam. Of 365 reporting programs, table 12 shows. Departments were not asked to define the level of competence required. Only 6 English programs specifically report having no language requirement; 53 and 59 English programs report requiring, respectively, one and two languages. Together these programs account for 94.9% of the 118 English programs that submitted language-requirement data. The average number of languages required in English programs is 1.4.
All foreign language programs reported requiring at least one additional language beyond the degree language. Forty-nine and 124 programs report requiring, respectively, one and two languages. Together these account for 83.6% of the 207 foreign language programs that submitted language-requirement data. Thirty-four programs (16.4%) report requiring three or more languages. The average number of languages required in foreign language programs is 2.0. Programs with a linguistics orientation were likely to require a higher number of languages.
No comparative literature programs reported requiring fewer than two languages. Ten and 18 programs report requiring, respectively, two and three or more languages. The average number of languages required in comparative literature programs is 2.7. it should be noted that some programs seemed to count English as one of the required languages.
Departments were also invited in this section to clarify their language requirements. These results are difficult to systematize; however, the clarifications are in most cases not surprising. Programs in Canadian institutions commonly prefer that French (or, in French-language institutions, English) be the second language. several programs require high proficiency in one language or medium proficiency in two, or they allow a substitution of linguistics or some other study for one of the required languages. English programs with a specific historical or geographic focus may require that the language be relevant: irish or Old English, for instance. Many English programs specify a preference that students study European languages such as French, German, italian, or spanish; others make no such specification or stipulate that other languages are also allowed. Among languages that are expressly preferred by English programs, French appears most commonly (36 programs), followed by German (28 programs) and spanish (26 programs). Foreign language and comparative literature programs predictably require that the additional languages have some bearing, linguistic or cultural, on the degree language(s). Departments of spanish and Portuguese, for instance, likely require spanish doctorates to take Portuguese and perhaps another language of their choice. students in medieval studies programs are likely required to take Latin. 
Financial Support
Departments report varied practices in assigning financial support to graduate students. The amount, kinds, and duration of financial support differ a good deal from department to department. Table 16 breaks out the value of full 
Standard Support Packages
Of those answering the question, 179 departments (61.9%) in the United states report offering a standard package of support to all applicants who are accepted into the doctoral program. Tables 17  and 18 detail aid offerings among these departments for first-year students and students in their second year and beyond. Of the departments that offer a standard package, 148 (82.7%) include a full tuition waiver for all first-year students. One hundred sixty-one departments (89.9%) offer this form of support to at least some first-year students. Of the other forms of support, fellowships worth more than $15,000 and teaching or research assistantships are most common, being offered, respectively, by 58.1% and 56.4% of these departments to at least some first-year students.
Of the 179 departments 120 (67.0%) include a full tuition waiver for all students in their second year and beyond. This form of support is offered to at least some of these students by 158 departments (88.3%). Of the other forms of support, teaching or research assistantships and fellowship or teaching assistantship combinations are most common, being offered, respectively, by 82.1% and 52.5% of departments to at least some students in their second year and beyond.
Nonstandard Support Packages
One hundred ten departments in the United states reported that they do not offer a standard financial support package to all admitted students. They were asked to state whether the forms of support they offer were available to students in the first year or in the second year and beyond. Tables  19 and 20 report these data. Of the 110 departments, 19 (17.3%) do offer all students a full tuition waiver in the first year as well as the second year and beyond.
Most commonly, departments offer teaching or research assistantships to more than half of all students in the first year and in the second year and beyond: 57 departments (51.8%) do so in the first year; 63 departments (57.3%) in the second year and beyond. Forty-eight departments (43.6%) offer more than half of all students a full tuition waiver in their first year; 46 departments (41.8%) in the second year and beyond. smaller numbers of departments offer students in these years fellowship support or a combination of a fellowship and an assistantship.
Taken together, these data suggest that assistantships and tuition waivers are the most common forms of student support and that other forms of support are offered less consistently. table 23 gives some sense of the split in departmental practice between assigning TAs as instructor of record and as assistant to a faculty member. it shows that 61.6% of departments assign at least some course sections to TAs as instructor of record and 38.4% assign them to TAs as assistant to a faculty member. Readers should bear in mind that departments could report TA assignments in both categories and that these figures say nothing about the number of course sections assigned to TAs in one category or the other.
Teaching Assistantships
Tables 24 through 26 detail the types of courses to which TAs in various years of doctoral study are assigned. These tables do not provide a census of TA assignments but do provide a sense of the proportions in which TAs are assigned to teach different types of courses. According to table 24, TAs in English are infrequently assigned to work as paper graders (5.8%), discussion leaders (12.0%), or instructors of foreign languages (0.2%) or other types of courses (6.3%). They are more frequently assigned as composition instructors (55.9%) and literature instructors (19.8%). Of English TAs assigned to teach literature, those in their fourth year and beyond make up the majority (53.8%), followed by those in the second to third year (37.2%) and those in their first year (9.5%). TAs in their second to third year hold the plurality among those teaching composition (42.5%), followed by those in their fourth year and beyond (32.5%) and those in their first year (25.1%).
According to table 25, TAs in foreign languages are infrequently assigned to work as paper graders (1.8%), discussion leaders (7.2%), or instructors of literature (9.2%), composition (2.2%), or other types of courses (2.1%). They are more frequently assigned as introductory language instructors (46.8%) and intermediate language instructors (30.7%). Of foreign language TAs assigned to teach literature, those in their fourth year and beyond make up the majority (57.3%), followed by those in the second to third year (36.5%) and those in their first year (6.2%). TAs in their second to third year hold the plurality among those teaching introductory (43.6%) and intermediate (47.3%) language. Predictably, there are more TAs in their first year who teach introductory language, more in the fourth year and beyond who teach intermediate language.
We see in table 26 that the situation is somewhat different among comparative literature TAs, who are more likely than those in English and foreign languages to be assigned as discussion leaders (34.6%) or paper graders (25.0%). Comparative literature TAs are also assigned sections in literature (21.0%), but few are assigned to introductory language (11.4%), composition (5.9%), or intermediate language (2.0%). The years in which students in comparative literature work as TAs also differ from those in English and foreign languages: fewer TA assignments are made to comparative literature students in their first year, and more are made to those in their fourth year and beyond. Tables 28 through 31 provide data on TAs' annual salaries. in table 28, we see that 14.6% of reporting departments pay TAs less than $10,000, 25.5% pay $10,000 to $12,000, 37.2% pay $12,000 to $15,000, and 22.6% pay more than $15,000. Table 29 compares average annual salaries among department types, showing that foreign language departments pay, on average, more than English departments and comparative literature departments more than foreign language departments. Table 30 illustrates that unionized campuses tend to pay more than nonunionized campuses but that TAs tend to earn less on campuses where only some TAs are unionized. Table 31 provides average annual salaries for TAs in Canadian English and foreign language departments: $8,400.23 in English departments, $9,213.70 in departments of foreign languages.
As reported in table 32, 264 United states departments filled in at least some data for the question about health coverage, which shows how common certain features of health insurance benefits are among those departments that offer TA insurance. Only three benefit features are offered in more than half of reporting departments: the insurance covers dependents, provides twelvemonth coverage, and is the same insurance as that provided to all doctoral students. in 40.9% of responding departments the institution pays the cost of TAs' health insurance, in 30.3% TAs pay part of the cost, and in 7.6% TAs pay the cost of insurance. in 32.6% of responding departments Note: Row percentage refers to the percentage of all students from first year to beyond fourth year. Column percentage refers to the percentage of all students in a particular year (e.g., the percentage of students in their first year of graduate school).
coverage extends to same-sex domestic partners; in 20.5% to unmarried domestic partners. Departments reported a variety of fringe benefits for TAs. Among those most commonly listed were access to child care, bookstore discounts, extended library privileges, remission of fees and tuition, free counseling, funds for travel and research, free public transportation, and dental, life, and vision insurance. Table 33 reports how many departments have unionized TAs. On United states campuses, 24.4% of reporting departments are on unionized campuses, 71.1% are not, and 4.5% are on campuses where some TAs are unionized. On Canadian campuses, 47.8% of reporting departments are on unionized campuses, 43.5% are not, and 8.7% are on campuses where some TAs are unionized. Table 34 registers how widespread the practice of training TAs has become. in 98.8% of responding departments, TAs do receive such training. in the 2000-01 edition of the Guide, 124 (85.5%) English departments reported offering TA training, and 21 (14.5%) reported not offering it, while 162 (72%) departments of foreign languages reported offering TA training and 63 (28%) reported not offering it. The 2004-05 data thus represent a substantial change in departmental practices. Table 35 reports the maximum number of years that departments allow students to work as TAs. An 84.2% majority of the 196 departments that responded to this question are clustered in the four-tosix-year range. The highest percentage in this range, 37.2%, allows TAs a maximum of five years. Overall, departments allow TAs an average of 5.2 years. Table 36 represents how many departments offer health or medical insurance to doctoral students with or without co-payment. The majority of departments (54%) offer health insurance with co-payment by the student, but minorities offer it at no cost to the student (40.9%) or do not offer it (5.1%). Table 37 indicates which doctoral students may benefit from health insurance. Around two-thirds of departments offer it only to full-time students; around one-third also offer it to part-time students. in table 38, we see how many departments allow the doctoral student's health insurance to cover family members as well. These numbers should be compared with those in tables 36 and 37 to gain a sense of proportion. Table 39 shows that 81 departments offer all students support for travel and research; this constitutes 28.8% of the 281 departments that responded to this question. A further 50 departments (17.8%) offer such support to more than half of all students. Together, these figures suggest that fewer than half of all responding departments offer at least half of all students support for travel related to research and conferences. in 137 departments (48.8%), fewer than half of all students are offered such support. Tables 40 and 41 report data on the provision of child-care facilities available to graduate students. We see in table 40 that the preponderance of departments' institutions, 62.9%, do have such facilities, while 37.1% do not. Table 41 shows that those institutions providing child-care facilities are evenly split in subsidizing or not subsidizing them.
in table 42 , we see that university-subsidized housing is available at about three-fourths of responding departments' institutions. Table 43 shows that doctoral students are somewhat more likely to take advantage of such housing, when available, in departments of modern languages other than English and least likely to do so in comparative literature departments. however, relatively few departments provided information for the question reported in table 43.
Notes
1. "Department type" in this report means English, foreign languages, comparative literature, interdisciplinary, or another focus of study.
2. When a department's data were not complete, only the answered questions were included in the analysis. 
